
TE CANADA LANCIET.

taking place iu view of the fact> that this product han bePen before thedoctors of thig country for fifty years, nevertheless, it is but an evidence
of its therapeuitie stability and reliability.

In fifty years many produets bave corne and gonie, while R.V.C.enjoys the extending confidence of thousands of dliserÎininiating clinjcia,The great Sîxuis, the Father of Oynecology, thought s0 well oflIy~Viburnumn Comptiond, that hie flot only prescribed it, but referred~ ito kt
iii his wvritings.

Its dlependability where particuilarly indicated, auch as iii d>stnenorrhea, amenorrhea, mevnorrhagia, rigidl os, and other g, neeologieal ando1»etetrical conditions, will be fouind just as satisifactory to-day as in th.tirni oif ~i

PHTYLACOGENS IN S-MALL BUIA3S.
Formerly the six preparations constituting thc p)hylacogen tmgnwvere supplied in 10-mil (1-c)bulbs onfly. A considerable deniand liadeveloped for a simaller package. 'lo meet it the 'nanuifacturers (Parke,Davis & CJo.) announce the addition of a 1-mil (l"Cc.) bulb. Eaeh bu1bis enelosed in a pastehoard carton and is accompanied by a decripivcircular. These smali bulbe are marketed in packages o! five, wheenables the drugglst to supply the physician with one t.o five bulbs Mmay bc wanted. The 10-mnil bulbe, in individual cartons, will be markteas heretofore. It ie confldently bclieved that flie two packages nofurnished will ineet every demand of tbe inedical profession.

TRIE PNE1MONIA CONVALESCENT.
In spité o! ail o! the modern advanees ini scientifie therapy, and thimaproveinents in the gciieral handling anid management of acute ifetiona diseases, A.eute Lobai, Pneumonia stili deserves the titie ascribd tit by Osier: "The Captain of the Men of Dcath." There are, hwvrepecially duilng the fall and winter monthe, many cases of the lbllorW UTeguiar pneumoula that no o!ten eomplicates or foillws la rPeWhen this condition upevn it is more than likely to f<oilow a Sbsente or <ehronie course and convalescece is frequntiy long ea&Under snch circumstances, i conjunction with treatment deine thasten resolution, a geucral blood tonic and vitalizing agent helps at.iaily to shorten the convalescent period. P'epto-M)ingan (Gud>) 4Rniuch value in this field, becanse it flot only iereases the solid le ntof the blood, but also acte s a truc touo-stinulant to the oralig _erally. As Pepto-Maugan le free from irritant properties and osi&ting action, it le especially serviceable in the reconstructive tetetothe devitalization following the pneumnina of the aged,


